
Ar',rnevt re -T

ffi}XARA€' SAffiCSg"ER, WSGAM &gMggffiffi
(A Gcvernment of lndia Enterprise)

CORPORATE OFFICtr
PERSONNEL BRANCI.{

4rh Floor, Bharat Sanchar Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhi i 10 **l

So. 4SS-5S/*$ i.6-Fers.E Sated; g'\fiay, 201?

t0

453 tfu* B$eads sf, T'e3eeose C&reEes/€Jm.its, &SSy"

$ax,fu:- ff*view cf &trF provis$ons w,s.t" elarif,i,eati.cln dated AS-#6-?ffiSg-
effeet om date <sf ne:et i.ffi.eresme$.t osa post based grrosraoti.oe ira tesmns
erf grara SX{V} ofl ffi-PF thereof,"

The undersigned is directed to refer to BSNL CO's letter of even nurnber
*ii,r"ted 25-*7-2A l6 whereby the effect of EPP clarification dated 23-06-2O0q
with respect to effect on DNI subsequent to grant of an increment under p,ara

itiv) r:f fiPP (in case cf post based prornotion in the cxisting scale) was
pr*visionally urithdrawn.

ln the meanlime, the matter has been represented to Do'i. Ailer
con,sid.ering the fact.s, DoT ";ide letter No. 6I-A7 /2O1S-SU dated 30-t!3-2{}l?
has conveyed thc foilowing:

'lrt orrler to auoid. *mg cortfusion untitr the issue of DNI is arfdressed,, it is herebtl
i.rzstnscted thrfi in BSfff case of pag fixation rnag be processed .for grant af ntxt
increnzent based, on in.crernertt being granted. 12 mor*hs from the date af posf bascri
prom,oti"orz. Existing pensiotz ca.ses which are lzeldup maA be processed accardinglll
til.l a finnt. srder is issr,ied irz this regard.'

.Accordingly, after the grant of one increment as per par"a ll(v) of FlflF

rla.led L8-01-2007, the next increment in tbe pay scaie sha1l be allowed canlt'

aflcr one year of the said post based promotion. This will remain effective in
sJ1 cases till further orders from DoT. [Ang action taken" bg ang awthority ugainst
the abaue arrlers since the issue/tce af BSNI- CO's prauisional clarificatir:n dated. 25'
,J'/ " 2 0 1 6{refer aba u e) rrcrru ls e carcected accord.i.n gl.g l.

This issues with tire approval of the cornpe tent authority.

i,ru ' '. :.ri", ';-(Manish Kum'hd
Jt. General Manager (tlers)

Ciii;y to:-

1. FPS to CMD, BSNL/ F$ to ali Board of Directors, BSNL.
2. PGM{Estt) / PGM{Pers}/ PGM(BW) / FGM(E) / PGL4 (Arch) / Gha(FP) for n i a pl 

"

3. Ail PG&ts/GMs, I3SNL Corporate Office.
4. Director (StatT)/(PSU)-I/ SO{SU),DoT, Sanchar Bhavan, New Delhi.
5. BSNL trr"itranet/Guard file."


